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THE NEWS-STAR VINDICATLD.

The expected has happeuned. The
Honorable John M. Parker, the
wetnurse father and mother of the
alleged Democratic Good Govern-

ment League, has proved true to his
predilictions, and has "gone off'
with Teddy Roosevelt in his wild
and wooly scramble for office and
power.

Many times during the State
campaign the News-Star made the
prediction that while the Honorable
John M. Parker umi iltt..vote the
Democratic ticket in the April State
election, he would be found outside
the Democratic ranks in the Novem-
ber presidential election, and in his
announcement that he will support
Roosevelt in opposition to both the
regular nominee of the Republican
and Democratic conventions is in
line with our predictions.

It seems that the Honorable John
M. Parker is an alleged )enmocrat
when it serves his purpose to pose
as such before the people, but at
heart he appears to be a Repub-
lican. He acknowledged that he
bolted the Democratic nominees in
certain elections and would prob-
ably have done so in another in-
stance but had not paid his poll
tax. This is the man who essayed
to lead and direct the Democrats of
Louisiana. This is the man who
posed as the savior of the State.
The News-Star said last fall and
winter that the Honorable John M.
Parker was not sincere in his pro-
testations of fealty to the I)emocrat-
ic party, and his action has verified
the assertions made at that time.
We also declared that we believed
the Honorable John M. Parker had
an idea that he could disrupt the
Democratic party in Louisiana, and
that we looked upon his leadership
as the entering wedge to such ac-
tion. Roosevelt and others of the
same ilk have long sought to break
up the "Solid South," and it was

so maid that the Southern Com-
mercial Congress, of which the
lHnorable John M. Parker was the
chief sponsor and president for sev-
eral years, had that very object in
view. We are glad that the mask
has been torn off and that the lion-
orable John M. Parker has gone
back to "eddy" and his henchmen.
We hope, too, that the Honorable
John M. Parker will stay in the
Republican ranks and not endeavor
to lead good and true Democrats.-
Monroe News-Star.

OOOD NEWS.

The daily papers bring us the infor-
mation that the conference committees
of the Senate and House have agreed on
the points of difference hetween the•'
bodtie in regard to the Rivers and llar-
boes Bill, including the appropriation of
$6,000,000 for the Mississippi river, and,
at this writing, that Bill has probably
become law.

The Bill provides that $4,000,000 of the
$6,000,000 shall be devoted exchsluively to
levee building and the Missiasippi River
Commisdon may devote the whole of it
to that purpose.

This is far and away the largest appro-
priation ever made by tihe Federal gov-
ernment for levees and is an indication
of the growing sentiment in Congree and
in the nation in favor of the national
goveroment taking complete nontrol of
the river.

Well may our distinguished friend,
Hon. Jo.. 8. Ranedell, be proud of this
crowning achievement of his usefiul and
hobarable career in the lower House of
Cogreses. In season and out of season
Mr. Ranadell had tirelemely labored in the
levee conseand he has aright to feel
gratified that as he is on the point of
leaving the lHouse for the Senate he seen
the fruition of his great work in the pres-
ent Rivers and IIHarbors Bill.

And well may Mr. Ranzuell's grateful
eonstituency say to him, "Well done,
thoau good and faithful servant."

HON. J. E. CLAYTON.

Hon. J. E. Clayton, of Vidalia, w.a a I
vritor to t. Joseph and Tennsaqs parish
this week in the interest of his candlidacy ]
for Congrems. Mr. ('layton has announed
himaself a candidate to lsucceed the Hon.
Joe. E. Ranaell as Repreaentative from t
the Fifth Congressional District. Mr. 1
Clayton was a candidate for this office I
sagainst Mr. Ransdell two years ago and I
made a most remarkahle run, and hila

friends are very hopeful of his election in I
the present race. He is a lawyer of pro- *
mouaned ability, a debater of exceptional t
taleat uand tireless worker, and would be a
altother a most eminently worthy sunc- o
cmms, should the cloak of his tllu.trious a
predeesor fall upon his shoulders. v

She Gaestte has thus far made no a
uees of eandidates olfering in the pres- n

eat ras for Oongre and is espousing a
the a of Mo particular candidate, ibut o
big moved by the wish to give honor
t wham hbnor is due, we do aqt besitate b

sa that 3 (astom weald wear the il
pg ... I top with homor to hibnslf p

p

Hon. O. C. DAWKINS

Announces His Candidacy for Congress to
) Succeed Hon. Jos. E. Ransdell.

To thu l uter, of the Fifth Conlgressional District:

Born, and having resided all my
life in this Congressional District;
acquainted with its needs and its
people; possessing some knowledge
of national questions; having reached
the age of mature judgment; desir-
ing to be useful in the public ser-
vice, and imbued with, and led by
that world-wide spirit of Democra-
ey which is working to put an end
to class legislation, and wasteful
public extravagance, are the reasons
prompting this announcement of
my candidacy for Congress to suc-
ceed Hon. Jos. E. Ransdell, who
has been. elevated to the United
States Senate. And in this public
utterance I covenant with the peo-
pie of the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict, that if honored with this re-
sponsible position, to give every in-
terest of this district watchful at-
tention and vigilant service, always

STOCK ORIINANCE.

Adopted by Police Jury of Tensas Parish
at Regular June Meeting.

We have had so many requests from our readers for extra copies of the Gazette
containing the stock or cattle ordinance adopted at the June session of the Police
Jury that we have concluded to reproduce the ordinance for beneftit of any who
may not have had previous opportunity to see it.-Editor Gazette.

AN ORDINANCE
(j Prohibiting the Owners of Live

Stock Permitting the Same to
Roam at Large, Except in the

0 Fourth Ward of this Parish;
3 Fixing a Penalty Therefore,

d and Providing a Measure of
Enforcing Same.

Be it ordained by the Police Jury
of the Parish of Tensas-

That from and after the publica-
d tion hereof in one issue of the of-

ficial journal of this parish, all
d owners and lessees of live stock of

d every nature whatsoever are re-
quired to provide a suitable enclos-ue ure for the same and to confine the

d said stock within such enclosure at
p all times except when in use and

under such control and restrictions
as may be necessary to keep said
e tock from depredating on the lands
and property of another. And such

Ls owners and lessees shall be liable
i- for all damages that may be caused
1e by failure to keep said stock so con-

fined and the person or persons so
damaged shall have a lien and priv-
ilege on said stock for the full

n amount of such damage and for all
k costs and fees herein provided.
I. Any person finding such animals

roaming at large on land owned,
leased or in his possession or con-
trol, is hereby authorized to take

e up and impound the same and shall
e have the right to retain possession
or thereof, until such costs, fees and
- damages herein provided for are

fully paid, or until the animals so
impounded are sold under the pro-
visions of this ordinance.
It shall be the duty of the person

who shall take up any animal under
the authority of this ordinance to
immediately notify the owner or
lessee thereof, if such owner or les-
see be known or can be discovered
, by diligent enquiry; such notice to
be in writing and to contain a de-
scription of the animal and thgdate

e and place where found and the
~ amount of damage and fees claimed.

In the event the owner or lessee of
it such animal be not known or dis-

covered within a period of three
days from the date that such ani-
mal or animals are taken up, or

n when known and notified in thed manner hereinabove provided such I

LI owner or lessee shall have failed to

pay and satisfy the fees and dam- I
ages herein provided for within a I
period of three days from the date I
of such notice, then and in that a
event such animal or animals shall t
be sold at public auction, after due
advertisement in the official journal i

e of this parish and in the samb man- I
ner and form now provided for the
advertisement and sale of estrays; t
and out of the proceeds of such sale
shall be paid for it, all the legal i
costs thereof, second, all fees and t

I damages as herein provided for, and c

HON. O. C. DAWKINS.

The Gazette publishes to-day the plat-
foun of Hon. O. C. Dawkins, of Mon-i roe, who has announced his candidacy
for Congress in the ace for the Ransdell
Sacceeeion. f

I Mr. Dawkins is a lawyer of wid re- C
nown and unquestioned ability as a prac- 8

I titionier, a hard worker and splendid de- C
Shater. He has been an aspirant for this c
high office in previous contests and de- II veloped remarkable strength when pitted a

against a rival whose popularity in his f<
district was no less limited and appreci- a
ated than his services in Congres, and in o

Ithe present contest with leu formidable s

adversaries Mr. Dawkins feels confident I h
of victory. A man of strong character, n
a life-lolng resident of the District, con- ti
versant with the needs of the people, his o
Sservices st Washington, ever at the com- ti
mande of his iconsetituents, would be of a
utmost value to his district and his rec- or
ord not without credit to himself a

In his declaration of principals it will y'
be smen that Mr. Dlawkin stands quasm t.

lIp on the Baltimore platforn and p- b
p rn to make his campaignas a p.- t.

mmw As sash his caadldaqni ab. UI

regarding myself as their special
agent, specially selected to repre-
sent them in Washington.

My political creed being embod-
ied in the Baltimore platform--a
sound, broad, wise and progressive
announcement of Democratic ideas
and purposes-and subscribing, un-
reservedly to all that platform, ren-
ders it unnecessary for me to say
more; but 1 must not conclude
without giving the people of this
district my solemn pledge that if
elected to Congress, I will exert
every energy to the fullest extent
of my ability, faithfully to assist in
fulfilling every promise made by
our party in its national platform.

I respectfully ask the support,
and hope to merit :he endorsement
of the Fifth Congressional District
in the September primary.

O. C. DAWKTNS.
Monroe, La., July 17, 1912.

the balance of said proceeds, if any
there be, to go to the owner of the
0 animal or animals so sold, if he
be known, otherwise to the public
school fund of this parish.

Be it further resolved, That for
the taking up and impounding of
animals found running at large, con- t
trary to the provisions of this ordi-
nance, there shall be a fee of fifty
cents per head for horses and mules n
and twenty-five cents per head for
I cattle shall be charged for each day
that such animals remain in the t
keeping of the person so taking
them up. It shall be the duty of

e such person or persons to give such
animal or animals proper care, food a
and water and the failure to so do
shall forfeit the right to the feesd herein provided. The amount of p

a damages to be assessed by reason of eb the failure to properly confine such

e animals may be fixed by arbitra-d tion where the same is agreeable to r

both the person or persons damaged a
and the owner or lessee of said live O
stock; otherwise said damages shall
11 be assessed by the magistrate near- i11 est to the place where such damages t

accrued. Either party shall have s
the right to appe.l to the District C
Court upon givihg bond in an I
amount equal to the costs in both u
e Courts.

LI Be it further resolved, That the
I Fourth Ward of this parish be ex-
cepted from the provisions of this M

e ordinance, but live stock from said M
ward roaming at large in any other
ward of this parish shall he subject
to all the provisions hereinabove set s
forth.

r All ordinances in conflict with the t,provisions of this ordinance are here- a

r by repealed.
On motion of Mr. Hunter, duly e

seconded by Mr. Fultz, the follow- 0
ing ordinance was adopted:

e AN ORDINANCE

e Making it Unlawful for Any Person i

to Break Down or Remove any
f Fence or to Leave Open Gate to

or Entrance to any Lot or En- .e closure Where Live Stock are b

Confined and Providing a Pen-r alty Therefor. of
e Be it ordained by the Police Jury d

I of the Parish of Tensas, That from
> and after publication hereof in of-

- ficial journal of this parish it shall3 be a misdemeanor for any person

e to break down, destroy or removet any fence or leave open gate or

1 entrance to any lot or enclosurea wherein live stock are confined orI in any manner to release said stock

from said enclosure.
Any person or persons found guil- A

ty of so doing, before a competent
Court shall be fined not less than
I Five Dollars or imprisoned not lees at

I than five days, or both at the dis- p
I cretion of the Court. 11

tE

mitted to the consideration of the voters t
of the District.

HON. J. W. ELDER. T1 The Gazette publishes to-day the plat- e

form of Hon. J. W. Elder, candidate for he
Congress from this District to succeed si
Senator-elect Joe. E. Ranadell, which is
commended to the careful perusal of the m
voters of this parish and District. Mr. C
Elder is quite a young man but by rea-
Sson of brain and energy has builded up
for himself a most enviable reputation as
a practitionier and legislator. His rec-
ord as State Senator in the General Ase-
serubly of Louisiana is made the basis of
his present candidacy and stands as a
monument to his legislative ability and
tireless effort in securing the enactment
of laws beneficial to our section in par-
tictiar and the State in general. Pos-
sessed of unnusual intelligenceand strength
of character, a most determined nature
and the feverish energy and vigor of
young manhood, he would make his dis-
trict a R~preentative of whom we eould
be proud. His candidacy is commended
to the consideration of the electorate o1
Ibis district

CNARTER OF

TIE CASE LINIOR CSUPANT.
STATE OF LOUISITANA,
PARISH OF CONCORDIA.

KNOW ALL MEN by these presents. That
on this. the 1lth day of August. A. D.

1911 before me, the undersignedd nothoritv.
duly commissioned and qualifed in and for
the aforesaid State and Parish. and in the
presence of the two undersigned competent
witnesses. nersonally came and appeared A.
R. Case. W. J.. Ward. A. R. Case and the
other persons whose names a re hereunto sub-

1 scribed, who declared unto me. by these pres-
ents, that they have this day formed, organ-
ised, and constituted, and do hereby form.
organize, and constitute, themselves, and
such other persons as may he hereafter asao-
Saited with them. into a corporation or body
politic, under and by virtue of the Constitu-
9 tion and laws rf the state of Louisiana, for

e the uses and purposes, with the rights and
powers, and under the limitations and re-B strictions as are hereinafter fully set forth.

ARTICLE I
The name and style of thia enrporation shall

he "THE CASE LUMBER COMPANY." in
y which name it shall have corporate aucces-
sion for a period of ninety-nine years. shalla sue and be sued, contract, and he contractdl
with, and conduct all its corporate affairs.

ARTICLE II
The domicile of this corporation shall be at

t Clayton. in the Parish of Concordia. State of
Louiaslana. at which domicile it shall have

t its principal establishment, and hold its cor-
Sporate meetings, and at which all citations
and other legal process shall be served upon
y it, through its president, if he he present, or,
in the event of his absence. or inability to be
served, through its vice-president, or secre-
tary-treasurer.

ARTICLE III
The capital stock of this corporation an-

t thorized to be issued shall be Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($t5.000.00). to be divided into five
hnndred shares of One Hundred Dollars
each i100.001 each. Stock shall be issued
only for cash paid in. or for property con-
vveed or services rendered to the corpora-
tion of an actual cash value equal to the
amount of stock issued therefor. And this
corporation shall he authorized to begin to
do business as soon as the amount of three
thonsand dollars ($t.000.•.) of its said capnital
stock shall have been subserlhdd and fully
paid for. either in cash. or its equivalent, as
orovided by the laws of the State of Louis-
iana.

ARTICLE IV
The oblects and purposes of the formation

of this corporation are to conduct and ooer-
ate a general saw-mill business, and engage
generally in manufacturing lumber and oth-
er products of wood, and in buying and sell-
ing lumber and other products of wood, tim-
her. logs, trees. stumpage, timber lands.e and in doing and performing other acts and

p things incidental or connected therewith.

ARTICLE V
Tne rights and powers which may be exer-

cised by this corporation are and shall be to
have succession by its corporate name for a
period of ninety-nine years; to have a cor-
porate seal, which it may break or alter ate will to contract and be contracted with: to
sue and he sued; to have such oflcers.agentse representatives, and employees as may be

c necessary for the proper conduct of its basi-
ness: to buy. sell, exchange, lease. sublesse,
pawn. mortgage, hypothecate. and encum-
ber real and personal, movable and immov-r able property to others, and to likewise take
and receive the same from others; to take
and to grant options to purchase: to make,
execute, and negotiate bills of exchange.
promissory notes. bonds. and other evi-
dences of debt, and to take and receive the
same from others: to own and operate a gen-
eral saw-mill business, with such buildings,B machinery, tools, implements, trams, teams,
tracks, engines, cars, wagons, skidders,
work-stock, warehouses. commissaries,boats
r and paraphernalia and rights and privileges
as may be or become incidental or necessarye thereto.

ARTICLE VI

The business af
f
airs d this corporation

shall be under the management and control
I of a Board of Directors, which shall consist

of three stockholders, who shall be elected
annually, on the second Tuesday of October,
by the stockholders, by a majority vote there-
of. each share of stock being entitled to one
vg ote. 8aid election shall be held at the dom-
leile of the corporation, after the giving off published notice of thirty days durstlbn, and
fof written notice to each of the stockhold-

era, setting forth the time, place, and pur-1 pose of said meetlng.
Immediately after their own election, said

Board of Directors shall proceed forthwith
to elect, by a majority vote, a Prealdent, Vice
President. Secretary-Treasurer. and such
I other officers as may be required for the
management of the affairs of the corporation.
I The Board of Directors and other ofecers soI elected shall hold their respective offices for

a term of one year, or until their successors
shall have been elected and qualified. •ntil
the said first meeting of the stockholdersI the following shall constitute the Boardi of
Directors: A. E. Case. W. J. Ward and A.
R. Case, with W. J. Ward, President; A. R.
Case. Vice President; A. E. Case, Secretary-
Treasurer. Said Board of Directors shell, by1 majority vote, fix the salariea of the officers
of this corporation, and adopt by-laws for
the management and conduct of its business.

ARTICLE VII
No stockholder or organiser of this corpor-

ation shall ever be held liable or responsible
for the contraets, debts or defaults of this
corporation tor any further sum than the un-
paid balance due the company on the shares
subacribed for and owned by him. And no
informality is the organization of this cor-
poration shall have the effect of rendering
the charter null or of making any stockhold-
er liable beyond the amount of the stock sub-
scribed for by him.

ARTICLE VIII
This charter may be amended (except for

the purpose of increasing the capital stock)
at a general meeting of the stookholders of
the corporation, convened at the domicile
thereof, after giving thirty days published
notice and writtea notices to the stockhold-
ers, setting forth the time, place, and object
of such meetlnag. And the capital stock may
be increased or decreased upon complying
with the provisions of the Constitution and
Revised Statutes of Louisalana.

ARTICLE IX
When this corporation shall be dissolved,

either by limitation, or otherwite, its aqair.
shall be liauidated by three commisseioners.
who shall be holders of the common stock
of the eompeay, ead who shall be elected by
them at a genersl meeting to be regularly
called for that pnrpose. And said commls-
sioners shall have and exercise such powers
uas may be delegated to them by the stock-
holders.

In testimony whereof said appearers have
hereuunao sigaed their names, in the presence
of the two mtndersigned competent witnesses,
and of me, said authority, on this, the 16th
day of August, 111.

W. J. WARD,
A. . CASB,.
A. R. CABS,

SPerA. . Case.
JNO. 8. BOATNER, Ja.

C. C. CAMBELL,
Clerk of Court, Coueordia Parish, Loulsiana.

Approved-A. 3. GRBBN,
District Attorney.

AIIE ENT TO CIA~rER.
Be it Resolved by the stockholders of THE

CASE LUMBER COMPANY that Article II of
the charter of this Compady be amended and
re-adopted sou to read as follows:

ARTICLE II
The domicile of this eorporation shall be atBt. Joseph, nla theParlash of Teaaas 8tateof

Louisiana, at which domlelle it hauh hive its
principal omce, and shabll hold its corporate
meetina, and at whlich all ectatio and oth-
er legal processa shall be served upon it
through its president, if he be presnt,' or,
in the event of his abeenace, or inability to be
served, through its vice ptesident or secr-
tary-treasurer.

I. the undersigned seeretary-tre.aurer of
THE CASE LUMBER OOMPANY, hereby
certify that the above and foregolag is a tree
and correct copy of the resolution unanul-
monaly adopted by a meetlag of the stock-
holders of sad Company u June RLth, 1•1,

P. H. CURRY,
ecretary-Treasurer Cuase Lamber Oompany.

I approve the above uand foregolng amead-
meet to the Charter of THE CASE LUMBER
COMPANY.

A. E. GREBN, District Attorney.
8v. Josras, La., Joune 18th, 1l1.

8TATE OF LOUIBIANA,
Parsh of Teass.

A true copy of the orgaal on Ile in my
ofoe uas appears on Notarial Record BEok
"P." pages lOet seq., of the Reeords of
Teuas parish, Louislaa.

Witness my hand and eanl, ofecally, this
6th day of June, A. D. 1•8;1
AvI-usr:- t. P. NEWELL,

Dy. Clok 1ath Dist, Court.

HUGHn TULus

Attiarey atLaw
ST. OSEPm, - - LA.
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IN THE WAKE OF THE FLOOD
- comes the

MOSQUITO, FLY
a AND OTHER INSECTS SPREADING SICK.

NESS AND DISEASE.

I SlS t ITUE IEALT OF YTmI FAMILY BI SCIEuII.
Price and Information concernil Screen Doors and
Wiadows, Screen Wire sad o4er materials used
I n screening purposes furnlshd upo application.a Remember, we carry in stock at all times a

s well assorted stock of Bridge Flooring. Also
X1, a general line of House Building Material.

I ------ Special prices on car load lots

E. A. ENOCHS,
of

THE LUMBERMAN
r P. O. Box No. 6 NATCHEZ, MISS.
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HARDWARE! _

Guns - Sporting Goods a
AGRICULTURAL -IMPUMENTS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
r" At the Lowest Market Price for Sale by

re

LOUIS HOFFMAN COMPANY
HOFFMAN BLOCK VICKSBURG, MISS.
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